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..Handsome Line Shirts., y
Handsome line Umbrellas.

s
All styles of neckwear.

. Qeutlemen's Hats and all kinds Suspenders.

Bargain Counter
Full of Rich Bargains.....

Womenjjs shoes from SOctsto $1.99,

worth from $1 SO to $3 SO.

Men's shoes fromg99cts to $1 99,

worth from $2 00 to $3 00.

na

All of our men's narrow toe $5 00

shoes go at $4 00

Calid See Us anil Save Money.

PE1REE a. CO.
Sign of the Big Boot.
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Removal Sale
;; liid Youfcver Mover
J ' If you haie you Mvzill appreciate the position --

viNze are in.
We have secured the

Boales Building On South Main
op. Winfree Bros., which is being remodeled and arranged especially for our
business. On January 1st we will move our entire stock, but to save expense

L-- andjjtrouble oflmoving a large stock, we are determined to cut it down

-.O- NE-HALF.- a
Frujm now until January 1st, we are making !5

Prices That Will Stagger You. 3
Th,ey are almost beyond belief, but true nevertheless. We will actually -- i

Save You 20 to 36 per cent.
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CALL AND SEETHED. S
F. A. YOST & CO. 1

it Old Stand No. 18, 9th St., until January 1st only.
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Ueatli Tried to Shoot Double Illinfi;- -

logVnrloni Newsy Items.

Doing Business With a Hush.
Nine men were convicted JaBt week

iu the Circuit Court at Elkton on
various charges and were given terniB
ranging from one month in jail to
three 'years in the penitentiary. There
was not a single huug jury during
the week,

Required a Kequlsltlon.

When officer Cravens went to
Clarksville for Joe Johnson, col., who
is wanted'hore on a charge of grand
larceny, tne prisoner llatly refused to
return to Kentucky without a requisi-
tion. When'the necessary papers are
secured donnson will be brought back
to stand his trial. He is charged with
the theft of an.overcoat belonging to
Mr. Sam Frahkel.

"Widower anil Widow Wed,
Mr. John W. Cowan, a well-know- n

Fruit Hill farmer, and widower, and
Mrs. Sarah F. Clark, who had been a
widow for several vears, were mar-
ried at 6 o'clock p". rri., Wednesday,
Kev. John O. Smithson officiating.
The marriage took place in the pres-
ence of a few frunds of the couple.

Ultten hy RMiul Dog.
Clardy, Dec. 12. Xr. L. T. More-land'- s

two little tIaughWrs.aged 8 and
3 years, were bitten by w dog this
week, supposed to be mad. The dog
was conhned and died last Wednes-
day. Mr. Moreland took his duldren
to Paducah last Thursday to tuwe a
mad stone applied, but had not

last night.
Millennium Predicted.

A man giving the name of Reaper,
from Indiana, is preaching in Warren
county, predicting the millennium.
His predictions are that the millenni-
um will dawn in 1900, and that be-
tween this and that time there will
be many dire calamities visited upon
hunianity. God bugs coming in for
a liberal share of his condemnatory
lemarks.

Got II SlOO Job.
Wm. Kephart went gunning after

Tom Richardson, his brother in-la-

last Thursduy nijjht, and had it not
been for the quick work of officer
Lauder in iinesting Kephart there
might have been u Killing on High
street. Kephart was lined S100 iu
the Polico court Friday morning, and
not having the cash on hand to liqui-
date, was sent to the work house,
where he will smash stone for 100
days.

Child Huriiod To-Dea- th

A little child of Mr. Mausou
Bennett, near Lafayette was
playing near the fire in the absence
of his mother, when his clothing
caugnc on lire ana burned so badly

in certainly
mother had

neighbor's eonsistfintk
iu tho care an older one. and some
how in playing around the fire its
clothing caught and burned it with
the above Tho mother heard
the screams and home to find it
in blaze. She threw a bucket of
water on it and the clothing off
and the skin came off with them.
The child lingered till Wednesday
night when it died. Fairview Re-
view

Will Uo a Double llanglug.
Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 12 Alonzo

Walling must die with Scott Jackson
for the murder Pearl Bryan at
Covington. The Court Appeals
this morning refused to grant Wal-
ling a new trial and the sentence
death of tho Campbell County Cir-
cuit was affirmed.

The decision was handed down at
11 o'clock by Judge Hazelrigg, who
also prepared the Jackson opinion.
The decision is the same
as that rendeied iu the Jackson case.
If there should be no application for
leave to file a petition for a rehearing,
tne mandate in tne waning case will
follow that in Jackson case to
Governor and will probably fix the
same date for the execution.

Mrs. George Crieghton, of New-
port, stepped on the Louisville
and Nashville railroad track in
attempt to the lify. if a child,
has been awarded a vurdrct $17,-50- 0

by a local jury for injuries received.

DIAMOND S.
A

BET
Are advancing and now is
the time before they get
higher to get you one for
yourself, daughter, wife or

from the old
reliable jeweler,

IV! . D. KELLY.

nesdny night, near Longvievv, died
Fridsy uight. J

Old Reuben Lea veil, father oKhel
young man killed, was worse hurt
than Ht 5rst supposed and his wound
is giving him much trouble aud may
yet take a fatal turn. ,

The facts of the affair as ,given
Friday were substantially correct.
The origin of the trouble was correct
ly set forth. A of the
Kentcckun visited the vicinity Sat
urday and secured ttiq correct version
of tne attain Young CJarrott was as
saulted by Reuben Leavell and at
least two of his sous. After shooting
Tom Leavell he was knocked down
with a piece of rail and for a moment
lost consciousness. When he recov-
ered his senses Reuben Leavell and
one of his sons were trying to get his
pistol. He shot old Reuben, the ball
striking two inshes above the heart
aud ranging upward into the left
shoulder. The sou then grabbed the
pistol and it was taken from
Garrott. He got up aud ran for his
life, pursued by some of his assail-aut- s

for u mile or more. One version
is that he left his pistol, hat and coat.

Tho fact that all of the witnesses
were negroes makes it difficult to get
the correct details. Reuben Ledvell
is the political boss of his district
and Garrott's own driver is under his
influence. The dauger to him lies in
the absence of witnesses who could
be relied upon to narrate the uncol- -

ored facts. Tho fact that the trouble
occurred ou Leave! l's premises is also
a point in law against him, but it
cannot supposed that he went with
the intention of fighting half a
brawny negro men, single-hande- d

and alone, a mile from any possible
assistance. This very fact is doubt-
less what led to the assault upon
Garrott, the negroes seeing an oppor-
tunity to give a beating to a white
man and a member the hated "'Far-
mers Club." In this they made the
fatal mistake, however, of jumping the
wrong man and the Leavell family
is not as large as it was a week ago.

No importauca is attached to the
threats of mob violence to Garrott,
attributed to the negroes of the Long-vie-

neighborhood. If hair on his
head is hurt, there will be stormy
tunes in that part or the country. -

Ills liackbouu II. in Weakened

Cincinnati, Dec. 11. A special to
the Post from Frankfort, Ky., say:

Gov Brad'ey was at his office early
this morning, aud he did not appeal
surprised at the Washington leception
if his announcement iu regard to the
special session of the Legislature.
He said: I think I have been the most
ill-use- d executive otiicer in the
country. Everybody, it seems, wants
to tell me' what to do.

The Governor continued- - "Now, I
will write something for you so there
can be no further mistake about it."
Then, suiting the action to the word
he wrote the following: "There will

that he died last Wednesday great be a special session called
agony, ihe gone to a It will be called at such a time as I

house and left the child can 1ihHv mnr. W
of

result.
ran
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sweetheart,

representative

be
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of

one day before or one day after.
The responsibility is mine, and hence
I have tho right to and will use my
discretion." William O. Bradley."

Then he added: "All I ask is that
you print this just as it is written."

Prosperity In Your Eye.

Henry Clews, in his weekly review,
says the feeling in trade circles con-
tinues buoyant and hopeful. He says
that the President's message has al-

layed apprehensions of international
complications with beneficent results.
He anticipates a steady and heath-fu- l

business revival. Courier-Journa- l.

Calls Us "Unrrooiu Hums."

Rev. Sam P. Jones, the well-know- n

evangelist and lecturer, arrived in the
city this morning from Urbana, O.
where he lectured last.

Mr. Jones is particularly pleased
over the result of the election. "T
have just finished a lecture in the
West and visited Nebraska, Iowa and
other States. I waB the before the
election and after the battle of the
ballots. Before tho election the

were like a crowd of bums in a
barcrom. After it was all over things
were like a graveyard." Louisville
Times.

'Squire W. C. Holland, member of
the '87-'8- 8 Legislature, ib a candidate
again, to represent Lyon and Mar-
shall counties.
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MA0E0 MURDERED.
BETRAYED BY HJS SURCEON HE IS

Ltu 'i&k0 AN AMBUSCADE- -

On'lllTwav
FJi- i-

.J&'ce Assassinated and
Dragged Ky tho Tall

ot a Horse.
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Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 12. J. A.

Huau, the agent of the Cuban junta
nere, has received a letter from Hava-

na which confirms the death of Anto-

nio Maceo, butalso indicatos that
the Cuban leader was the victim of a
treacherous plot formed by his own

physician, Dr. Zertucha, and the
Marquis De Ahumeda, who acts as
Captain General of Havana when

Weyler is absent on the field.
The letter was dated Dec. 9. and

the following extract gave the de-

tails:
"We are at present under the sad

impression caused by the death of
our brave General, Antonio Maceo,
murdered together with the greater
part of his staff, by the Spaniards,
acting under the assassin Maj. Ciru-jed- a,

and as instrumental in this hor-

rible drama, Maceo's second surgeon,
Dr. Maximo Zertucha.

"Convinced as Weyley was, that
notwithstanding his enormous army,
he could do nothing against our gal-

lant leader, who has so repeatedly
defeated the Spauish generals in Pi-n- ar

Del Rio, he conceived the idea of
appeasing his beastly instincts by
cold blooded murder, and making the
best of the secret relation between
Dr. Zertucha and the Marquis De
Ahumeda, he planned witu the latter
his scheme. Weyler took the field,
and in his absence Ahumeda pro-
posed Zertucha a conference with
Maceo, to tako place at a certain point
in the Province of Havana, with a
view of arraiuging plans for the ces-
sation of hostilities, on the basis of
Cuba's independence and a monetary
indemnity to Spain, with, moreover,
certain advantages that would be
agreed upon tor Spauish commerce
and Spani1-!- ! capital here invested.
To carry out the plans, would be
given to the detachments of troops
stationed at the trocha in the section
between Mariel and Guanajay to al-

low Maceo, with his staff to pass the
military liua unmolested.

"'These combinations took time to
mature and, to give them the sem-
blance of truth, Ahumeda feigned
that before acting he must make
known his plans to Weyler for his
previous approval; and this explains
the sudden arrnal of Weyler at Ha-
vana and his prompt return to Pinar
Del Uio. Uaiug ai ranged the cjn-ditioL- S

and phce ol meeting, Maceo
crossed the troeha over the road to
Guanajay without being molested by
'he forls, but once anived at the
place decided upon, he and his party
were greeted by a tremendous volley
from rhe forces, under Maj. Cirujedu,
lying convenient in ambush. Most
oftheofficeis of his staff fell with
Gen. Maceo. Zertucha is alive be-

cause he w " was aware of the scheme,
remained in the rear. The Spaniards
know where the bodies are, but aro
bent on feigning ignorance to blot
out the vesiges of the crime. "

To Fight Tor Cuba

Philadelphia, Dec 12 A regiment
of 1,500 men to tight in Cuba is being
raised iu the cities of Baltimore, New
York, Boston, Washington aud Phil-
adelphia and another regiment has
already been raised in the states of
Virginia and Tennessee.

Fayetteville, Ark., Dec. 13. A com-
pany of tweuty young men in this
city have organized aud within a few
days will start for Cuba to join the
rebel army.

Dallas.Tex., Dec. 13. There was a
great meeting at the City Hall this
afternoon in the interest of the free-
dom of Cuba. Two thousand repre-
sentative men and a hundred women
were present. Andrew Jackson Hous-
ton, a son of the hero of San Jacinto,
presided, and made a characteristic
speech.

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 13 Sixty-setfe- n

men left here this morninc nn tho .
gular Florida Central Peninsular train
in two private coaches for a point near
Jacksonville, where they expected to
embark to-nig- ht for Cuba. Thev
lormed one oi tnree combined
ditionsnow enroute to Cuba.
Carlos Roloff has sailed from

expe- -

Gen.
some

uorthernport in the Bermudas.
Notice- to ISusinessMen,

Business men should leave word at
their homes if they want their houses
numbered. It is impossible for census
takers when assigning numbers to
come down town and hunt up the
business man, to find if he wauta a
number on his house. Trouble is
being caused the census tnkers to do
this and the work of numbering is
being delayed. Be suhe and leave
WORD AT YOUR HOUSE.

Joe McVey shot and killed Millard
Combs near Middlesborough.
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